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Gulf War syndrome 
'not caused by 
depleted uranium' 
 
Instead, researchers believe 
Gulf War syndrome may be 
due to soldiers being 
exposed to the nerve agent 
sarin. 
 
The Royal British Legion said 
a lack of understanding of 
the condition has had a 
"serious impact" on veterans. 
 
The Ministry of Defence said 
it has no plans to conduct 
further studies but would 
monitor any research 
published 
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Researchers estimate around 250,000 Gulf 
War veterans could be living with the 
syndrome - which can cause symptoms such 
as insomnia and memory problems. 
 

Former soldier Kerry Fuller was a fit 26 year 
old who loved outdoor activities prior to the 
1991 war. 
 

He suffered a stroke at 40 and now says he is 
so ill, it is hard just to get out of bed. 
 

"My whole world and way of being changed 
just like that," he told the BBC's Caroline 
Hawley. "And there's no going back. The 
damage is done and my ailments are only 
getting worse. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_AtY1MX2zBb5QzCxBlj0luuNt6BxoxgjT8OD9McgkJbRVo-haUiPwOwbQDjIo8qpbj37Q3jVm_J0sLcfxtGtsJJGtzdzTAS69IJfUYlkxFvBCr6hV8j84KjfPyguKtrw9RPpVeDRE0pmbAM88A-uTVMJyE6DYrBuEtixUBmyuDSF7Ms44Wj6M4PsuY1Pq8jMFPxht-oyB4poht3FNjn8TimUPHn0nhAsgQkXdLcWxKpoubV8rQW7-xlotoQVhnGByA==&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==


 

Chemicals in plastics damage 
babies' brains and must be 

banned immediately, expert 
group says 

 

Synthetic chemicals called phthalates are 
damaging children's brain development 
and therefore must be immediately 
banned from consumer products, 
according to a group of scientists and 
health professionals from Project TENDR. 
 

Project TENDR, which stands for 
Targeting Environmental Neuro-
Development Risks, is a group of 
volunteer scientists, health professionals 
and child advocates working to study and 
reduce children's exposure to neurotoxic 
chemicals and pollutants. 

 
 

"What we want to accomplish is 
to move the public health 
community, including regulators, 
toward this goal of elimination of 
phthalates," said lead author 
Stephanie Engel. 
 

"We have enough evidence right 
now to be concerned about the 
impact of these chemicals on a 
child's risk of attention, learning 
and behavioral disorders," said 
Engel, a professor of 
epidemiology at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Gillings School of Global Public 
Health. 
 

"I hope that this paper will act as 
a wake-up call to understand that 
early life exposure to this class of 
chemicals is affecting our 
children," said toxicologist Linda 
Birnbaum, former director of the 
National Institute for 
Environmental Health Sciences, 
as well as the National Toxicology 
Program. She was not involved in 
the paper. 
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New report finds toxic 
heavy metals in 

popular baby foods. 
FDA failed to warn 
consumers of risk. 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_AtY1MX2zBb5ykpJ7p-TTIP8Pe8YMiuyoao4gVY_HXOCPIQKJNQ4OBKCc1iS4TtRKs5dAXRxebppE6EPszEg3rWq9HAf7v8xgmJwipS_bsF6dqvBLdYRLeIUdNf6orEpBG6U2en-inwEqC6uAROuFkvGO2lftUkt9ZVwdHNEJFaPISwPRhfkbfXqw7ukdLYDytzNVvoq5L5Qi9D46jzKmQtc-NIU8FkUIlmaP-Q6ukuY8SECJmFXUfEkbLb-q0jzlmNiYkw3jlqE-SyvkXwfq3L5eRHQjkbfzBUlWzKpag-0vSUumq9F5tDERm9pMJ5cO1paZx7GK91etotTffhgfSr-AgVJvZ47Pi20tujnG1mLlX59Zu3bnE3Sa7IBH-tDwlnL4cniIa-2bZ4gDRgWJNdmaxqZGIpfFf1W6oJRMWcuYyWI42d43WI=&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==


A congressional report found 
many of the products made by 
the country’s largest commercial 
baby food manufacturers contain 
significant levels of toxic heavy 
metals, including arsenic, lead, 
cadmium and mercury, which can 
endanger infant neurological 
development. 
 

The report released Thursday 
from the House Oversight 
Committee’s subcommittee on 
economic and consumer policy 
found heavy metals in rice 
cereals, sweet potato puree, 
juices and sweet snack puffs 
made by some of the most 
trusted names in baby food. 
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Gerber, Beech-Nut, HappyBABY (made by 
Nurture) and Earth’s Best Organic baby 
foods (made by Hain Celestial Group) 
complied with the committee’s request to 
submit internal testing documents. 
 

Campbell Soup, which sells Plum Organics 
baby foods, Walmart (its private brand is 
Parent’s Choice) and Sprout Foods 
declined to cooperate, according to 
members of the subcommittee. 
 

The committee said the findings show the 
need for more stringent regulation of 
commercial baby food, including FDA 
standards for heavy metals, as well as 
mandatory testing for heavy metals. 

  
 

  

 

Chemicals in the 
environment can harm 
maternal health 

 
 

 

Fifteen scientists from across NIEHS collaborated on a paper describing how 
various environmental chemicals can harm a woman’s health both during 
pregnancy and in the years that follow. The paper, published online in the Journal 
of Women’s Health, is part of a special issue on maternal health due out in late 
February. The National Institutes of Health Office of Research on Women’s Health 
coordinated the special issue. 
 

Such information can underpin broader understanding of maternal illness and 
death, especially the long-term consequences of certain health conditions during 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_AwHLAvBVRbkO8BXXKVsqn5hhl5Je8_QQKz05Xw_0kgGonYenyobtTAeHood4fb-NsDgPZQemvTYyADE5TAD3rt_IL8RBo-PVtnZ-vWRnEe3G_M_JN6sMgGyjNh69GGrPnyj6DeyO7Nskybr5zmno5ZgQHIClh81p9pe6rl91xFERrgjQvwjNn7K1YbnggfdVWZKpnDArqoHzpdxk-rFVViqCmnyRjSMXItg8A98ff1V6D9U85UZirE5WpGAA7Ujhwwk4UMUhXJcSdqzR3mz3Rb7IktwQ2P9EjJynv0FZs7ovcRraEf4Lq8eIqElTYxeKNf4hWVomoaznQSlIH-DB5QKGuP83IY0EmA8nsnbUIye&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==


pregnancy. Maternal health refers to pregnancy, childbirth, and the postpartum 
period. 

View More 

  

 

  

‘Am I going to regret it?': forever chemicals dilemma for 
breastfeeding mothers 

 
 

Maryann Jacobs’ heart was pounding as she opened her letterbox one snowy 
morning last year in Hoosick Falls, a small town in upstate New York bordering 
Vermont and Massachusetts. 
 

Inside was an envelope from the New York state department of health which she 
knew would reveal the results from a second round of testing for several 
chemicals that are part of a group of about 5,000 perfluoroalkyl substances, or 
PFAS (often referred to as “forever chemicals”), in her family’s blood. 
 

Inside that envelope was devastating news that her baby son Oliver’s results 
were worse than she had feared. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_AtY1MX2zBb51hU2IQakd6gdZ_obcJQZeEa6xvpxCjSXw9al7x4Xl3SL2h3qpDT8pJAPYnvUESN8B46C6YNmdDn6YZY7_dVnOFS3_E3wpc8SkeeIp2XoOd9BnO89XXejjEdgPXpFkNXMm1GtXAgvPNgbSC_edIjcGhYFlvDOhJLga-831g5NNqs5WCCOkAJARfkC2uqSSsaYxbD5vRj9wTJcIgyc7RBreaT79S3L_yCRuSSEszc2JGJokK2N7IIN7hU1QV-_wel6NGpzcHtODYP9qHNCc74ZbV4ksNSXboYvPsGEc-S7vmRF_Q29O24RootO3bmPXuKwVND5UIG9itiDS_uNLZF9tEm9eh7Y4p7_cT5KmnHbdgEYQdZ5J6vDDSN0XM5rz4yTQUmPiSxomTkS5HVMwouq3A==&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==


The town’s residents had become alarmed in 2015 when a type of PFAS 
compound called perfluorooctanoic acid, or PFOA, was found in the drinking 
water. This chemical, which was used by industry for decades to make Teflon 
coatings and other stain- and water-resistant products, has been linked by 
scientists to serious diseases. 
 

View More 

  

 

 

   

The Agent Orange 
Next Gen Campaign 

 

During the Agent Orange 
litigation, 65,000 veterans 
reported that their children 
had been born with birth 
defects or developmental 
disabilities. Now veterans are 
also reporting that their 
grandchildren are affected. 
Yet, no government studies 
have been done on the 
association between the 
father’s exposure to Agent 
Orange and adverse 
outcomes in their children. 
 

Since 1990, only Birth Defect 
Research for Children has 
collected data showing a 
pattern of birth defects and 
disabilities in the children of 
Vietnam veterans. 
 

 

 

 

The Agent Orange Next Gen Campaign will 
draw attention to how many veterans’ families 
have been affected and raise funds to 
continue birth defect research. 
 

Join the Vietnam Veterans of America Charles 
Kettle Chapter 31 in showing your support for 
the children and grandchildren of Vietnam 
Veterans affected by Agent Orange. Wear an 
Agent Orange Next Gen mask. For each $10 
mask sold, a donation will go towards research 
connecting Agent Orange exposure to the 
birth defects and illnesses that veterans’ 
children and grandchildren are facing every 
day. Please help by ordering your mask today. 

Click Here 

  

 

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_AtY1MX2zBb5jhTGa-h1gO3HB-cvX6F7tfGNbxzrzIXVLTBzZ2aS25Y4GIzpv2MD1FQbQj85tPF54c9BNPAtVAzQeovnyxi941d7xwBFR4XdtLb_QQGDbrY8EQwu88LB3iG_t855dP3A_PWoDa1N4i41fQPQ8ZzmjoxDgxh7Vfb2zg0mFFI805EardMcuVs4GuxgSXzkXhOt&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_MBfcvSnfcpk6kbAwe95l2VA-78NiOYmRijMYanCKmNnaBex-_mp8Z8EzlY1hoXl4FN_slZm1uOdVFs8ORDKHJalBPZJFhp8CLoBvuv-UJeWlK2ZuIhoEiiXnn0c0KKT_GIZt_5LW1K8&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_DGYx7Co4wCzUGSANNTWDPkKElPMd5clc_b7KQL-vDoMnXOlqAit814ld8hrmKSPTx9puHk7JL3mJlpEZKaGZFDr_oy0wwrbsg==&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==


National Birth Defect Registry  
 

  

Our National Birth Defect Registry is back up after redesigning it to be much 
more mobile friendly. Now you can easily fill it out from any phone or tablet. To 
complete the registry, please visit. 
 

https://birthdefects.org/national-birth-defect-registry/ 
 

 

 

 

 

  

www.birthdefects.org  

   

 

 

     

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_DGYx7Co4wCzecEA-jdgQ1KIcpqEU3z3j6bo2CsmN7r7ciZGRI1_v6xoEkXHkmJxm4yLcTMxYHq9pCkUaE5jQOpAWrDvIIF47a5r6kpic5RM9XfqJGyUhqIriJ-_2eWSPuxuTxadh975&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_F5mI58EeuVrBnynGrGaalsdlRKvRB_UUOCH3rGVWdUX5mEbOSP0-YbJYEMp8clXyRyQn6KtAaaczKGyZjlADmkMr4uw_B55Sw==&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_LO_AC-hmgOR0gcVlurLr1PE8UuT7n3jnxESxqLywdu2BItTAA0RjiN9lnNgkkg9GtvSEgXrxaUiq1-BaelcrGd0_rXDFtfKznY4uXu9ALsl&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_LO_AC-hmgOR0gcVlurLr1PE8UuT7n3jnxESxqLywdu2BItTAA0RjiN9lnNgkkg9GtvSEgXrxaUiq1-BaelcrGd0_rXDFtfKznY4uXu9ALsl&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-pb2fAX3VJBqSBlHbclR85wmzmKI0dh9phKTx4O6089oHFuzSo2G_In80jrvBY0EBxa3-CAxXzepRib5KZo-t_p-dOtxoDMFeOU4Ngj4ObiXG3A-Y_JDSGORlb_S6W021djv7xqwtS_MhbYWWmgadbQnSJomgbs7&c=0UlDhPdbl-cU78A_rdD8UA5BxE5AWprr_L5OvB3dmLPmZcN-6nTIhA==&ch=UPYVCPx4ZI9Sj4XohRbh6LUFKWiZFDV9qROUP6paXtj-Cnf2nFxYBg==
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